
THE CHEAPEST PLAOE IN OMAHA

u HERN! i IT

DEWEY
One of ho Best and Largest Stocks in the United State ?

To Select From :

N STAIBS TO CLIMB ,

ELEGANT PASSENGER ELEVATOR

f
liolmTO trlfltd HTT4T their jmitlifullRor n l tiowor, ulioartr-

lntf from tcrrllilH DRAINS mul LOSSKS , who arcuonk.'-
OTlJNTantl

.
unlit for luarrlnKC.

MEN of all ages who fincjtlialr POWER
land , ncrvti aiiil 'BKXUAt srUEMITH weakened , <I-
T'curly Imblls or KXY,3SE3 , cri fCccUo n positive and InntltiR-
OU R12 , NO matter of lioir lotu itaniUm ? llio case may be , or wlio-
lias t-illcii to ciirc.liy a few weeks nr months mo if tli-

oMYRTLEAIN
celebrated

TREATMENT
Atliomcw exposure , Inl.l 8S time . and for 11.33 money than

nny oilier method In .rorlcl. Wc V back , headache. KHIHBIONS.-
IHMltude

.
, losofsplrltsnnd ambitiongloomy thoughts , d ra au luli-

llcams , defective mi'mor ) . IML'OTUNCi : . m . Impediments to-
inarrlatrp , nud inanyolhtr sjinploms leading to CONSUMPTION or
INSANITY , nro promptly removed by this treatment , udvigorous

j manhood restore1. ! .

Men , or those rvJio intend to inari'ij ,
nrjinitnnn , nprfcct ncxnal strength means , health , Tlftoroiis olT-

rprlnjr
-

, lonp llfo and the lore and rrtpccl nfn rallnrul wire.Vtak men should he restored to Vloor &

lunhood licfnrc marriage , I'roof.i. t ostlinnnlnlB niulaliialilo trcttlto V stamps ,

41istab.lS770Address The Climax Medical Co , 5O4 , St. Louis , !VO.?

WHEN SOLICITED TO INSURE IN OTHEIl COMPANIES ,

Remember These imoortant Facts
CONCERNING

The iutual Life Insurance Gomoany ,

OF NEW YORK.
1. H 8 the OLDEST nctlvo Llfo tnnuranco Company In thll country.
2, n tsthc L VUfJEST Llfo Inaurance Company by many millions ol dollars In the worlJ.
3. Its rates of premiums ate LOWEH than those ot any other company ,
4. It has no "stockholderB"toc.lam! any part ol Its profits ,

6. It oflore no SCHKJIKS under Uio name of Insurance for speculation by epcclal chseos upon the
tnsHottuncs of cich otter ,

B. Its present ! CASH KESOCHOES exceed thoeo ol any other Llfo Insurance Company In the

It has received In cash fram all sourcoB , from February , J843 , to January , IBff , f270C02.6f J.CC-

.It
.

haa returned to tlio people , In cash , from February , 1843 , to January , IS85 , 21609421100.
Its cash Assets on th o 1st ot January , 1885 , amount to moro than

W. F. ALLEN , MERRILL & FERGUSON ,

General Agent (or Gen. Ajjts. for
Nebraska , Dakota , Colorado , Wyoming and Michigan , Indiana , Illinois , Wisconsin , Iowa

Utah. and Minnesota.
Office Cor.Farnam and 13th St,0vor 1st Nat'l. Detroit , Michigan ,

Bank , Omahn , Neb M. F. ROIIRER ,
Special Agent for Iowa , Council Bluffs , Iowa

TH03. OFFICEI5. W. H. M. TCSB

Officer & Pusev.
Ti

Council Bluffs , wa.
Established , - 1865

Dealers in Foreign and Domestic Exchange
. lid H <; piQ Securitipfl , ,

IOUMGIL BLUFFS

Curtains , Oil Cloths ,

Window Shades ,

Linoleums ,

Mattings ,

Rugs ? Etc. , Etc.
Careful Attention Given to Oil

of Town Orders ,

Upliolslcril and Drapery Work"a-

Specialty.

Our atock la the
.

iartest in Die fest

and la being continually replenished by

all the latest nnd choicest novoltloa.

405 Broadway Council Biufts-

H. . K. BUEKET ,

AND EMBALMER.

. UthBtimt. - OMAHA NE-

UDR P. CUtOSSMANN ,

Office and lealdcnce N , W. Cor , 17th and Douglas.-
Odlco

.
hours , 8 to 0.30 a. ni ; 1 to i p, m. , 7 to 8 p-

.w.
.

. Telephone No. 72.

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE ,

617DodgoSt , , - Omaha
TELKPHONK NO-

.liiHAHUEGilERIGAN
PACKET COMPANY ;

Direct Line for England , Fi-ance
and Germany.

The HMouhlpj ot this well known Una Me bntll-
cl Iron , to untcr-Ught oompAitmeoU , and arc tat-
nlihed

-

with every requisite to make the passtzo-
l)3th ute and tgreeablo. They cartjr the United
8tite and Karopean mill * , and leat * New York
ThuiJ ynnj Saturdays lor I'lrnioutU (LONDON
Ch tboul'AUl3( and IIAUDUKQ.

lUtes , hrit Cabin , 408100. Steerage , to or-

Irom Hamburg. | 10. 0. II. UIOIIAUO & CO Gen-

eral
¬

1iss. Agcnta , 61 Itroaiway , New fork and
Wuhloirton ind La Belle ttroota , Clileaga , or Henry
PUDdt , Uark Hauien , V , K. Uoorei , Ilarrr Duel la-

Oia hi ; Orcnf v' * RcbODiicseD , la Covncp U.udt ,

j. L. DEBHVOISH-

I.Til

.

.
Iffit

Ho. 607 Broadway Council Blaffc-

.OODNOIL

.

BLUFFS.-

Tne

.

followlnff are the times ot the arrival and de-

parture ol trains by central etandard time , al the
locil ilonoto. Trains leave trtnsfor depot ten mlu-
ates earlier and arrive ton mlnutce later.D-

KPAHT.

.

. ARBIV-

B.oiioino

.

and NoainwrBTrau.
0.25 A M Mall and Express 8:50'r M

12:40: i tt Accommodation 4tO: r M

6:30: r M Express 9.05 A u-

CniOAQO AHD XOOX ISLAND.

0:25: A H Mall and Express 0.53 r M-

7C5: A K Accommodation 6:15: r H

5:30: ! It EiprcBS B:00: A M-

OmOAOO , HHiWAUIUI AHD 17. fACL.

9.20 A M Mall and Express - 6:50: P M

6:25: r u Express 0.05 A H-

cmcAoo , BtrtLuaroM AKD qunar.
0:50: A Mall and Express 7:10: r u
39 r Accommodation 2:00: '
; 15 F Expreua 8:5QA: u-

WABAin , ST. tarns ADD Momc.
2:15: r u Local St. Louis Express Local
8.00 p M Transfer " " Transfer 3:20: r M

713; p M Locil Chlcigo & St L Exp Local 8W A H
7:35: I'M Tranifer " " " " Trantfer 0.05AM-

KAHiAa crrr , ST. jo AKD coraciL iLtn>n.-

10.0S

.
A M Mall and Express 6:40: p u

8.15 p u Express 0.25 A u-

noux crrr AHD pAcina.
7:20: A M Mail for Sioux City 0:60: r U

7:30: P u Express for St Paul 0:25: A II-

UMOH PAOiriC.
11:00: A M Dgnvor Express 4:35: p u

1:05: p M Lincoln Pats O'a & R V 2:35 P u
7:56 p M Ch erland Express 8:30: A u-

DUMUT TRAINS TO OSUIU.

Leave Council Bluffs 0.657E5BSO1030: :

11:40: a, in. 1:30: 2:30-8:30: 4:28: 6:25: 0:25
11:18: p. m. Leave Omaha 6.25 7:25 f.EO 10

11:15 a. m. 12M :no R:00: 4JO 4:56: 6:-

55AGENTS
:

WANTED
LIVE

To work Life and Accident In.urance for artrong
New York company , In every town m Nebraska and
Iowa . Good commission to workers. Address

E. 0. WILCOX & CO. ,
Qinera" AKintsKnit cC-

iA D A M ElI-

.iullcs' , without Shoulder Draco , $1.50J-
UullCH * . will ) Bhoulder Drace ,
maduoflneCoutllcloublestltcliea 3,00

without Bliouldwlirace , 1.75-
Abiloniimil , " " a. 00I-
MUnctt' . lOlollyeara. 1.50-
YOUIIK Xndles' , to 18 yearn a. 00-

IHslily recommended by the leadlnc-
Jtotliste 3. the Kaslilonablu Dressinnkera and
thu most eminent Physicians In the United
States aud Europe. Circulars fra> .

LEWIS SCHIELE & CO. ,
B U Oi ert of I'altut and Utaufarturfn ,

300 IIIIUAUVANUW YOHK.

CHARLES H. PATCH.
1517 Douglas Street , Omaha ,

and leading house * everyw-

here.EBWAEB

.

KUEHLMA-
QUTEE OF PAUnrSTEKV ASD POS1)ITIO-

A
>

LIST. 8) } T nth itre t , tetwixa 1'arnam and H |utyvrtll , whhthcaU of (cuirdlit JfUlll , oltilalti |(or anyone glance la the pael and pii tent , and ci-
oetUtnooniltlcni In th futarc. Booti and ik-

ui lo to orJej foriict utliltitUu ECiinlii'd

LIKE ( LEAD 1'ENOIU-

A Now Marino Or ft Khoivs Up on-

tliq Hudson ,

Now York Diipatch Boston Herald , Juno 10.

When the bfg utcambcat M ry Powell
shot up to the foot of West Twonty-
thlrd

-
street this afternoon , her stokers

nnd oDgtnoera ivcro laughing. A bip
crowd which bnd gathered on the whorl
teemed much nmnecdalio , and so did the
pasaongore , becaasa a Itttlo beat irhloh
was dortlug aronnd in the riror had
ohallonged the Powell to a race , and had
rowed to beat hor. In the mldat of all
this dcrUIon the email boat kent dashing
around gallantly , puffing ont of Us small
ernokosUck arrogantly , and oxhlbltlng-
to the font points of the compass its
name "Stilolto , " palntod in whllo letters
on black background. She was only 05-

fcot long , with 11 feet of beam , and was
shaped llko a doublo-polntod wcdgo ,

Iler general appearance was llko that of-

a lead pencil sharpened at both ends ,
and old tailors who never saw a boat
shaped like this said aho would roll over
if she over tried to go fast , and other
anclont mariners remarked that aho
would blow np If iho tried to thow any-
thing

¬
llko the nnhoard of speed of twen-

tyis Lx miles an hour , which her owners
claimed she could make. When
the Mary I'owcll paddled array
from her landing , she fonnd her
diminutive challenger waiting for her
to come along and bo downed. The
two boats kept oldo by side for a shott
distance aud seeing that tbo Stiletto
could not bo distanced at that rate of
speed , the engineer of the Powell put on-

a llttlo moro , and advised the pilot to
steer clear of the little boat , as aho would
certainly explode if aho tried to keep up
But the Stllotto did not explode , and did
keep np , Mr. ETorrcscheff , the boat
builder , of Providence , who made the
Stllotto , was on deck with a party of-

friends. . They had remained modestly
silent In the face of the Insults from the
Powell , but when they saw that b'g' boat
jumping through the water as fast as she
waa able they let looeo their exultation
and showed ( hat they were proud after
all. Ono said something to the man that
ran the engines , and the others all took
off their hats , bowed politely , and yelled
"gocdby. " Then the emoko poured
thicker oat of the llttlo funnel , tbo
water jumped up from under the stern ,

and the llttlo boat rocked llko an old-
faahionod

-
cradle. Gradually she stole

away from the fast flying Powell , aud be-

fore
-

tha friends of that boat had recov-
ered

¬

from their astonishment they wore
enjoying a stern cbaao and listening to
the taunts of the Stiletto people blown
back to them on the wind. The engin-
eer

¬

piled on moro steam until
TUB DIG BOAT BEGAN TO JUMP ,

ixnd the men who know something about
boilers got as far aft as they could. This
lasted until tha Powell was flying along
it the rate of five miles an hour faster
bban she had over gone before , but oven
that gait was not fast onongh to catch the
Stiletto , and that small yacht waa still
steadily gaining. At Yonkers the llltlo-
joat shot past Jay Gonld's swift yacht ,
which was going at full speed , to enjoy
as much of the race as possible. Mr.-

Mould's
.

yacht has been beaten by the
Powell , and It evidently did that finnn-
ler

-

: much good to see the boat which
3cat him struggling in the wake. Ho
took off hla high white hat , waved it
wildly to the poopln on the Stllotto , and
tad a cannon fired in honor of the flyer-
.At

.
Hastirjga thu llttlo boat spurted just

For fan , to see what she could do. She
flow over the ton miles bstwoen Yonkers
ind Tarrytown and got there whllo tbo
Powell sported desperately along moro
than a mlle behind.-

At
.

Sing Slug the race ended , and that
was the destination of the llttlo boar.
The distance of twenty-eight miles bad
been made by the Stiletto in 1 hour 17-

minutes. . The Mary Powell arrived
seven minutes later , whistled courteously
throe times to the Stllotto , and proceeded
on her war, no longer the fasted boat on
the river. The model of the Stiletto Is
entirely new , and her maker nays that
there Is no danger in Bonding her at any
possible epoed , because she simply can't
blow up. The engines , he said , wore not
particularly largo , and a bigger boat built
in the same way would do something
stunning.

Hurprlso Party.
Translated from Do Las Novndades , May 20.

Not one of the usual kind , where those who
come furnish the music , feast and merriment ,
for , in this instance , at least , the nurprised
parties do the dancing and are paid for doing
BO.We refer to those who were lucky enough
to hold a slmro of the ticket No , 5347 in the
Original ' Little Havana" ( Gould & (Jo'e ) de-
cided

¬

by Royal Havana Lottery Class 1187 ,
drawn at Havana on the llth inst. That
number drew $50COO in Spanish Gold in the
Government Lottery at Cuba , and decided
also thu ticket bearing that number in the
OriRinal "Little Havana" (Gould & CO'B ) en-
titling

¬

the same to Sl,500 TJ , S , Currency ,

which latter was dovlded in fractions nnd
held ; Two-fnftha by J. A. Castrezann ,
Tailor , 218 ICth Avo. N. Y. One-fifth by Mrs ,

Isabella I'noz , 245 ICtli St. . So. Urooklyn ,

N. Y. One fifth , (jointly ) : by A Janfsky , A-
.Krous'o

.
and ! Rafael Boitel cigarmaker , em-

ployed
¬

at Btachelberg'a Factory , 151 So , 5th-
Ave. . N , Y , , and the remaining one fifth by a
gentleman reeiding in N , Y1 City , whoso
name and address , in deference to his wishes ,

are not given ,

We are advised that these obligations have
been promptly paid , in full , by the General
Agents Hhlpaoy Company , 1212 liroadwav.N.-
Y.

.
. , immediately un the arrival of tha Official

List , and that such promptness is usual with
them and it is only one moro evidence that
the reliability of "This L'ttle Havana' "

(Gould & CO'B ) cannot be queitioned.-
Wo

.
congratulate those who have fared ro well

through this investment. May each and all
enjoy their share while some one else, on this
occasion pays the Gddler. We should not ob-
ject

¬
to being the surprised parties , and in the

name manner Would you ?

A Grout Monopoly in Danficr.
Des Moines Leader.

The Now York Timcu notes the moot-
Ing

-
a day or two ago , in n private room

at Delmonloo's , of ttio members of the
most successful pool ever organized , the
American Wall-paper Association. The
object of the meeting was to agree , if
possible , on the division of profiUfor the
year beginning the first of next month , a
question which threatens tbo existence of
the pool , and which has not yet been eat-
hfaotorlly

-

adjusted.
The rumor of the disruption of ( he

pool has greatly injured the trade for
saveral months past. Dealers have been
afraid to bay with such a probability be-

fore them , as the dissolution of the asio-
clation

-
would mean a decided and Irame-

.dia'o
.

drop in prices. This , with the gen-
eral

¬

dulluesi , hao made the past year one
of the worst which tha wall paper trade
ha had.

This association is the tnott saccoaiful-
mouupoly in the country , It was or-

gaui.jd
-

m 1879 , and embraced all the
prlno'pil' wall-papar manufacturers In
the United States , and to-day there are
but two or three scattering establish-
ments

¬

ouleldu of It. It fixes absolutely
tbo prlcjs of all grades cf wall-papers ,
and as the tarifl would prevent the com-
polithn

-

of foreign manufacturers , there
) a no competition In this Industry of any
oc nsetinence whatever. The aieociatlon
makes ctst-lrou r&tea and no raanufa-

tnrcr can depart from them. The meth-
ods

¬

of the pool have been , in general ,
as follows : "Pooling arrangement !

were made for a year. To the general
pod fond each member contributed a
sum of money as forfeit to the other
members in case ho violated the agree-
ment

¬

entered Into. This sum was ap-

portioned to each member , at first arbi-

trarily
¬

, later on the basis of capital in-

vested
¬

In business. , Each associate mem-
ber

¬

was also required to deposit with the
commissioner a stipulated sum , either
In [ money or bonds , to insure his
conforming to all the rules. A scale of
prices for certain grades of goods, classi-
fied

¬
from the finest of gold papers to the

cheap kitchen papers , was iiiod , and a
scale of discounts for the largo purchasers
in the trade was arbitrarily mado. At
these figures each member was bound to
sell his goods If ho sold thorn at all. Ho
could got prices above the figures If ho
could , below them ho could not go. A
similar scale was also fixed for the trade
and each dealer bound himself by a
written contract not to sell below the
prices fixed by the pool. The penalty
for the violation of the agreement nan a
prohibition from purchasing any goods
made by any member of the pool in the
[nturo or until relieved from this ban by
the association. Protection as to card
rates was thus abiolutoly assured. Now
as to the profits. To the association's
pool commissioner each member made a
report at stated periods of the goods
manufactured , of tbo sales made , and of
the profits on the business during the
time covered by the report. The profits
wont into a common pool , and wcro di-

vided
¬

among the members , the division
being made pro tatn on the basis of busi-

ness
¬

done , so that each member , whether
ho had a successful year or not , was as-

sured
¬

of n certain percentage of profits ,
based upon the capital Invested and the
value of his output in the previous year.
With the renewal of the pool on the 1st-
of July of each year there was a readjust-
ment

¬

of percentage In the division of
profits for the coming year. "

Disagreement as to the division of the
profits led to the withdrawal irom the
pool of two or three films , and It is the
unpleasant competition of these which
lias In part created dissatisfaction among
iho members. Dullness in business dari-

ng
¬

the past year hos added to thla. Ono
of the results of the pool has been tojln-
duce many of thu smaller manufacturers
to close their establishments and accapt-
a stipulated percenfago of the profits
of the pool. When trade was flush there
waa no trouble about this , but the larger
manufacturers are now kicking against
the rate of "divy" among the retired
email fry , and the prospect at present
Botnu to bo against the reorganization of-

ho, pool on the first of July-
.It

.
is in this manner that the wallpaper

:rado has been controlled for several
years. Should the pool go to pieces , wo
nay expect fierce rivalry and cut-throat

rates , aud doubtless a crushing of some
of tbo weaker establishments to the
wall , although all have grown rich under
ho present arrangements.

NOTES.-

J.

.

. & P. Coats ,

The World's Industrial and Cotton Cen-

tennial
¬

Exposition.
NEW OntSANS , May 28,1885 ,

Messrs. Auchlnclosa .brothers ,

representing J. & P. Coats :

Gentlemen Your communication of April
21 , inclosing forty shares of stock of the
World's Industrial and Cotton Centennial
Exposition , as a donation , ia received , and 1-

am directed by the Board of Management to
express their thanks for your enterprise and
liberality , and their appreciation of the inter-
est

¬

you have manifested in thiaand other ways
in the Exposition to which you have by your
splendid exhibit contributed BO largely , I
have the honor to be.'very truly yours ,

(Signed ) S. H. BOCK , Dlr. General.-

NKwOnLiANS

.

, May 30,1885.-
Messrs

.
, Auchincloss Brothers. Agents for

Messrs. J. & F. Coats , New Nork :
Gentlemen In making our official report as

jurors on group C , clots 601 , of the World's
Industrial and Cotton Centennial Exposition ,

New Orleans , 18S4-18S5 , wo greatly regretted
the fact that we were debai.-ed from express-
ing

¬

our opinion on the splendid display of "J ,
& P. Coats' best aix cord spool cotton ," aa
also on the merits of the same. Aa-

Messrs. . J. & P. Coats' thread waa
not entered for competition , but for
exhibition only , wo bad to abide by our in-

Btructions
-

, and ignore their exhibit , and
those of other makers , for the same reason s-

.We
.

cannot , however , in justice to Messrs. 3 .
& P. Coats , refrain from expressing our adm i-
ration of the magnificent exhibit mndo by-

them. . It was acknowledged on all sides to-
bo the handsomest display of white , black and
coloied thread over made , and we again ex-

press
¬

our regret that wo were prevented by
their entry , " exhibition only , " troinnotici-
nff

-

officially their thread. Wo are , gentle-
men

¬

, yours very respectfully ,
( Signed ) Lsorotn LOKII ,

SKLIM BABNKTT ,

E. BKRO.

Known l y ills ilalr.
Philadelphia News-

."I
.

have baen a phrenologist and phys-

lognoinUt
-

for twenty year * , " said a little
old man , whose face waa shriveled , and
whoso well-oiled aud dyed locks were
rolled inward in the manner of a circus
rider , who came Into the News oflios this
morning distributing cnrda In relation to-

hla business-
."I

.

have reduced the art of reading
character to a science , as no one before
IIAO over dono. I do not profess to give
an accurate 'diagnosis' irom a photo *

graph , for that is Impossible , but lot mo-

have a lock of hair and I will toll you a-

man's or moman's character as though I
bad known them for yiars.

" Yon seem astonlehcd , Let mo tell
you that the hair Is as Infallible a guide
to character as are the eyes , 'the windows
of the soul. ' There Is no greater di-

versity
¬

In anything than there is In hair ,

and Its color and nature are invariably
indicative of the pereon on whom It-

grows. .
" Yon are black-haired. I will not

enumerate your various traits, for I re-

quire
¬

to ba paid for that , bat I will speak
in general terms of black-haired people.
They are generally distinguished for
tin ir firmnesi of will. Any task they
sot themtoh'03 to they will accomplish ,

whatever the difficulties they have to-

sarmonnt. . Their power , strength and
ondnranca is wonderful. While
their natures miy not be
coarser , they will undergo and
patiently endure hardships from which
light-haired people of weaker nerves
would shrink. Of course , generally
apuaklntr , the character of light-haired
people ii the direct antithesis of the bil-

ious
¬

temperament Indicated by black
hair. Their organization Is line and del-
icate

¬

nnd they are constitutionally less
robust. Auburn hair, as distinct from
rod , denotes refined physical orgtnizi-
tioo

-

, Intellectuality and quick suscepti-
bilities

¬

"Rod hair is emblematic of the fiery.
Impetuous and sanguine temperament of
Its owner. The feelings of red-haired
people on all occasions are of the miens-
t st character. They are hot-blooded and
pisalocate , but passion does not spring
from hautlooes , us Is generally the cate-
In hlack-halred people. Out-door em-
ployment cults them beat-

."Other
.

qualities of hair , besides Ihe
color , are Important. Thus , straight-
hatred people are suave , tender , general-

ly mild and with temper , which
they nro nblo to govern. In eomo in-

stances straight hair denotes stupidity ,
obtntencsj and slowness of perception.
Impulsiveness ii denoted by curly hair.
Its owners are excitable and emotional ,
and sometimes of n very nervous temper ¬

ament. Plno-haircd psoplo are cultiva-
ted

¬

, refined and intellectual. Coarse-
haired people are coarse in nature and
habit-

."You
.

too I know a oroat deal abont
hair in faor. the only hirsnto subject on
which you will find mo Ignoiant is hair of
the dog that bit yon. I am a lifelong-
prohibitionist. . "

The Sleeping Car Porter ,
From The llallroadcr.

Ho sat all alouo , his lamp , dimly burn *

Ing , stood on the floor near the camp-
stool on which Jasper rested his philos-
ophic

¬

self ; there wore shoes to the right
of him , and to the left , moro shoes , llko-
so many ragged urchins with dirty faces ,
they wore nil about him. waiting to bo-

cleaned. .
Under his magic touch and by dint of

vigorous brushing , their soiled tppear-
anco

-

became n shining black , As ho
picked them np pair by pair , Jatpor talked
: o the shoes , not that ho expected any re-

ply
¬

, but rather talked at them or their
otrnors-

."Dar
.

now , wh ' you git so muddy fo' ?

Speck you stop In that puddle pur-
pose'

¬

'spool a ntgga to work a tannery
in ono night fo' 15 cents , and not git dalt-
An' what's yo" buddet ? Ifoa , I might
'spoct dat ho'a wua'n you Is , " And ho
laid down a pair of heavy cowhides , in-

nocent
¬

of nny blacking till now , for many
days."Como

hoah now , you sharp aa yo'
bosses nose. I don't 'spact imtfin from
iron. I hear yo' inarstcr talkin' to 'Col-
ley'

-

to-day , an' ax 'him If ho wan't sea-
sick

¬

, ' '1 am , awfully , yo know , ' sez ho
What ho know 'boot bUckin' shoes?

Toll In' mo put no blacking on dose cloth
tops eomo folks think nlqgahs n fool. I-

jis as well mark dls pair D , H. now , ho
; wino to pick up bit traps an * march out
ookin' oo high over dom 'epex , ho never

sco do porlor. "
"Dems do dandles ! doys boon halfsold-

an' patched a llttlo bit hero. Dat man
ax mo to-day It I had a dram wld him ;

COOB 1 didn't iakn uond , fo' dats gin the
rule. But when I das'os him off In do-

mawnln * I got a quattor, sho' nongh.
Guess I go In and BOO If ha wants extra
blanket. "

"Ah , mlesyl Jaepor fixyo' little shoes
dent any blocklu" ; and if ho kin he'll git-
dat cup o' coffee soon aa you git up , Dat-
a mighty nice man bring her to do train
as* night , an' toll do porter take good

care of her , an' put him In mind of it wld-
a half a dollar. "

"Hello I spect yon two fellers in
ewer fo' think nigga can bay his break-
'as'

-

wid a nicklo , it dat ain't too much ;
when two big men toke ono nd' do same
jortb , I spits on do shoes ; tain't worth no
while to waso blackln' oa em shoes. "

"I spoct I bettor black dls pair over
igain. Dat man commence pretty well ;

10 begin wld a quarter when ho coma on
:ode , but seem llko ho think ho done paid
o' do c r , ho done tnk all do pillors and
jlankots in dat section. If he don't sand
no an1 do odor passengers on do platform
n do mawnia * mayby I got anoth "

"Darnow , I done sot hoah takln'
bout dcso shuse till day done broke , an'-

dat nhito man what hid his under hla-
plllcr is up but I don't care , 1's hid do-

ioap , and I'll toll him wo used it to grease
do car , and eomebody done staid do comb
and brash. " And Jasper walked through
the car with his load of shining leather.-

ta.OAPITAL

.

PKIZE , 75000.
Tickets Only $5 , Shares in Proportion

Louisiana State Lottery Oompany"-
We do hereby certify that we supervite the or-

rangcincntt for all the Monthly and ScmiAnnim-
Dramngt of the Louisiana State lattery Company
and in person manage and control the Dratsingi'-
hemselves , and that the same are conducted with

, faimeti and in good faith toward all par-
ties , and ue authorize the company to ute thit cer.-

ifi.ca.te
-

' , with Joe timilet of our signaturti attached
in ill advertisements. '

OOMMI8SIONBRB.

Incorporated In 1S33 forZByoara by the IcglaUture-
or( educational and cbarltable purposns with *

oupltal of ? lCOOOCO-to which a rcocrvo (undo ! orei
((560 000 boa since been added.-

By
.

an overwhelming popular rote Ita franchise
was made a part of the prcpont etata oonatltutlona-
dODtedOeocmlicrZd A. U. 1870.

The only lottery voted on ard cnilorccd by-

bu people of any state,
It never scales or postroneg.
Its KTand Elnglo number drawings take pUoe

monthly ,

A SPLENDID OPPOBTDNITT TO WN AIOBTUKE-
7th Grand Drawing , Clare G , in the Academy
of Music. New Orleans , Tuesday , July 11th-
1885,182d Monthly Drawing.

CAPITAL PRIZE $75,000
100,000 Tickets at Five Dollars Each. Frac-

tions
¬

, in Fifths in Proportion.-

to

.

tbeoQIce of tha Company In New Orleans.
For further Information write clearly gMag (ill

addrcet. POSTAL NOTES , Eipreea Money Oriltre , 01
Now Yorlc Exchange to ordinary letter , Currency
by Kxpreia (all nuina of |6 and upwards ai our ex-

pcnse ) addreeeed ,

It A. DAUPHIN
Or M. A. DAUPHIN , New Orleann. La-

607 Beventh St. , Washington I). O-

.UaVe
.

P 0. Mouey Orders payLble and addree-
EegUtered Letters to-

NKW 01ILKANS NATIONAL DAJiK-
NtwOrleuit f, |

UMPHREYS'

HOMEOPATHIC
w

Veterinary Specifics

GnreDItoasciot

Horses , Cattle , SheepD-
OGS , noas , POULTRY ,

In so for over 20 years by I'ariucra ,
Stockbreeders , Ilorso It. It. , &o.

Used by U. S. Covornmont-
.W

.

STABLE CHART
Mounted on Hollers 6. Cook Mailed Free.

Hum j lirej. ' Mr J. Co. , lot) I'ullou St. , N. Y-

.HumphreyoJ

.

Homeopathic

. The only cuoces (al remedy for
Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness ,

and 1'nxtratlon , o erworkor other c a >e .
VI per rill , or S rUUnna Urtre vial powder, (or t5.

HOLD BY unuonun or >ent poktiuld on receipt of-
rlc * Addrux , Iliiiuiiliraya' Iluiiieuiiutlila

RealEstate
Bedford & Souer

213 South 14th Street ,

Have a large list of inside business and resi-
dence

¬

property, and some of the finest suburban
property in and around the city.-

We

.

linvo business property on Cnpitol Avenue , Dodge ,

Douglnp, Fatnnm , Unrnoy, HoAvard , ! ) tb , 10th , 13th and
Kith sreots.-

Wo
.

hnvo fine residence property on Fnrnnm , Douglna ,

Dodge , Dnveupott , Chicago , Cnsg , California streets, Shor-

ninn

-
, St , M nrys end Park Avouues , in fnct on nil the best

residence sheets. We have property in the following ad-

ditions.

¬

.

HawthorxLe-
Millard& CaldwelTs
Lakes ,

Elizabeth Place
E.V. Smith's,
ESEorbach's ,

Patrick's ?

Parker's ,

Shinn's ,

Gise's ,

kelson's ,

S-odfrev's ,

Lowe's ,

Kirkwood ,

College Place ,

Park Place ,

Walnufc'HilL
West End ,

Capitol ,

Reed's First ,

McCorinick's ,

Kountz & Ruth's ,

Impr'nt Association
Wilcox ,

Burr Oak,

Isaac & Seldon's'-
Hanscom's
West Omaha ,

Grand View ,

Credit Foncier ,

Kountz' First
Kountz9 Second ,

Kountz9 Third ,

Kountz9 Fourth ,
Syndicate Hill,

Plainview ,

Hill Side ,

Tukev &Kevsors9-
Thornbiirg ,

Clark Place ,
Myers & Richards S

And all the other Additions to the
C-

ity.Syndicate

.

Hill
Adjoins the stock yards property in South Omaha
These lots are aold at 100. They are nicely lo-

cated
¬

and will make convening cheap , and de-
sirable homes for the employes of the stock-
yards and packing honse-

s.Tukey
.

<& Keysors Sub-division.
Located in West Omalin , two blocks couth of Leavenwortli street ,

ine location and the cheapest lots in Omaha ; 125 for inside lots and
150 for corners ; terms 810 down , balance 86 per mouth ; dent fail to

see those if you want a barga-

in.Kirkwood.
.

.

We have a few lots left in Kirkwood addition , which we offer at low
prices , terms #25 down balance $10 per month. These lots are on high
level ground and arc desira-

ble.Hawthorne.
.

.
This addition is more centrally located than any other new addition

near the best Schools in the city. All the streets are being put to grade
;he grades have ueeu eslabliehed by the city council , and is very desira-
le

-
) residence property , only 15 blocks from Post oflice , prices lower than
adjoining additions for a home or investment , These lots cannot be-
jeaten. .

FOB SALE Lot on Davenport with Cue FOB SALS Lot 23th and Farnam otreet ,
bouse. $2,000 , good property , $1GOO ,

Foil BALE Full lot 21st and Clark street, 6 FOB SALE } aero on California , east ol
room house , {2,800 , Snored Heart ; benne , barn , nn4 cittern , cheap

Von BALE Beautiful aero lot in Giso'j odd , onlySLGOO

81200. FOB BALK Lota In Hnnscom plocoioh ,
f500.Fan SALE 4 lot on Chicago street between

13th and 14th , 82500. FOB SALE 103 foot front on IStbitroet.witb
email homo just south of llprtman School on-
ly

,BEAUTIFUL lots corner ITornara and 20th
street cheap. 81700.

FOB Full lot and C housocorno-
rllth

BALE roomFoil BALE-Lots InWalnut hill , 200. and Cftstellar , 82100.
FOB BALK J lot withO room house 21it-

utreet
Fan BALE Lot and 2 bousoa 18th and Nlch-

oka
-

easy payments , $2,000 , 85,000 ,

We will Juvnialt conveyance free to any
partlpftlie city toshow property to ourfriends
andlcustomers, and cheerfully i-

tionregardin
-

OmaJut Property.o-

"
.

yiiose tv7io7iave 1tnrgainsvto offer or wish ,

property at ( bargain , are invited to see us.

Real Ejtate Agents

213 Si3th St. , bet. Farnam & Douglas


